
of sound and perfect mind and memory   do make,publish and ordane 

towit : 

First, I give amd bequeath to my daughter Delilah Cooper 
| 

close, the above I give to her d her heirs. 

é negro woman named Minah one side sadle and my waring 

| 
| Item. [I give and bequeath to 

bed and furniture that my grand 

on, and one two year old heiffer to 

that I have of that age.   Item. I give and bequeath to 

Fearnot, one case of bottles, and one ack walnut 

young cow called Dimont. 

I also give him the colt that my mare piggin 

this present. 

  give and bequeath to my son Absolom Causey 

feather bed and furniture and curtain t I sleep on myse] 

and one foot wheels and one pott and one puter dish, md six 

  plates. 

Item I give and bequeath to my daughter Ann Morning ae 

lest, heirs five shillings. 

tem. I give to my son Roger Kerk Twenty shil 

Item. I give to my grandson Willie Causey 

ed piggin, one feather bed and furniture that 

jand one pott, and one chist 

||¢lose and erockery 

old heiffer that wit cal ne yearlin nae called Bendee 

one gunn, and a: he hoggs that is marked in a mark known   
mark » 

and bequeath to   mentioned Phillir ohn and Absolon, n stat iat 4I haven't 
| 
; 

that ongs< Oo im to be qual ly 

e,l also appoint my son 

xecutors, of this my 

| 

/    



  

  

  

last will and testament, disannulling all others by me maid in 
ao 

Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand a1 

September, 1800. 

Signed sealed and seclared in 

the mwesence of us the word seal 

was inte lined before signing. 

Stephen Harris 

Moses Chance 

State of North Carolina 

Craven County Court 

Then was the a vill and testament of 

brought into the Court and proven by the oath of 

one of the subscribing witnesses thereto, 

recorded, John Causey The executor therein named qualified to the 

same. 

a. 

Atvest: Samu'l.Chapman,CC, 

Book of Wills B, Page 193 

North Carolina, Craven County   

  

 


